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7TOTap.ol. 7TOAAa> U)(L<T£L> «al. KaTaToµa> A.aµ{3&.vovr£r; au8£V£L'O Kal. A£1TTOL 
prnvuw, oil'Tw> t T~ cpLA£1:v .;, tfroxYi ucpofipa ?T(cpvK£v, £lr; ?ToUovr; fi( µ£pi-
1;,oµivq l~p.avpolrrm. 8io Kal. Twv 1;,.§wv To cpiA6T£KVov To'i:r; µovOToKoir; 
lnxvp6T£poV £µcpv£Tat, KaL "Oµripor; aya?T'f/TOV v1ov ovoµa1;,£L 'µovvov T'fJAV
y£ToV' (I 482, ?T. I 9 ), TOVTE<TTL µ~T' lxovuw £npov yov£vui µ~(/ l~ovui 
-y£y£V'f//J.£vov. 

As this example belongs to New Testament times, it may serve to 
bridge the gap between Aristotle and Julius Pollux.1 

A. SOUTER. 

A POINT of some interest arises from Dr Dix's article on ' The 
Messiah ben Joseph '. If the blessings of Joseph in Gen. xlix and 
Deut. xxxiii were ever taken Messianically, they may be the source of 
the much discussed 'He shall be called a Nazarene (Na1;,wpa'i:or;) ', 
Matt. ii 23. Joseph is there termed i'!~, separate, consecrated, or 
prince, among his brethren. The LXX has in Genesis ~v .;,y~uaTo 
a8£Acpwv, but in Deuteronomy ~o~au8£l.r; £?T' (£v) a8£A.cpo'i:r;. But the 
writer of Matt. i and ii is not dependent on the LXX, as is shewn by 
comparison of ii 15 'E~ Alyv?TTov £KaA£<Ta Tov v10v µov with 'E~ AlyilrrTov 
JJ.£T£KUA£ua Ta TlKva a&ov. In Lam. iv 7, the only other place where i'H 
occurs outside the technical sense of 'Nazirite ', LXX has Na1;,£ipa'ioi, 
Vulg. Nazaraei (Vulg. has Nazaraeus in all places, except sometimes in 
Numb. vi). This verse is quoted in this connexion by Tertullian (adv. 
Marc. iv 8) 'The Creator's Christ, according to prophecy, was to be 
called Nazaraeus, whence also the Jews call us by this very name, 
Nazarenos (v.J. Nazaraeos), because of Him. For we are those of whom 
it is written, Nazaraei were made whiter than snow.' 

Eusebius Dem. Ev. vii 2, p. 349 connects Matt. ii 23 with i4?. Lev. 
xxi I 2. He says that the LXX has aywv, Aquila ricpoptuµa, Symmachus 
a8LKTOV, Theodotion va1;,£p. Our Lord and Saviour had by nature holi
ness, inviolability, and consecration. 

HAROLD SMITH. 

1 Turner, pp. I r6 f. 


